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A Study of Post Obturation Pain Following Single 
Visit Root Canal Treatment
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Abstract

Introduction: Root canal treatment (RCT) is a common procedure in dentistry. In 
recent year, single visit RCT has gained increased acceptance as a treatment 
procedure of RCT. One of the problem of RCT is post obturation pain. Objectives: 
This study was conducted to determine the incidence of post obturation pain related 
to single visit RCT in asymptomatic non-vital single rooted teeth. Methods: A total 
60 cases of endodontically involved asymptomatic non-vital single rooted teeth 
without any evidence of periapical radiolucency in radiograph, were selected for this 
study. The canals of  all teeth were prepared and filled using the  standarized 
preparation and lateral condensation filling technique. The frequency of post 
obturation pain was recorded as no pain, slight, moderate and severe pain and 
evaluated  at the day l and at the day 7  after obturation.  Result: Out of the 60 
patients involved in the study, 37 patients had no pain, 12 patients had slight pain 
and 11 patients had moderate pain at the day 1 after post obturation. At the day 7 
after post obturation, 50 patients had no pain, 8 patients had slight pain and 2 
patients had moderate pain. No one showed severe pain in both follow up days. 
Conclusion: Statistically significant differences were found in the incidence and 
degree of pain between two follow up days. Incidence of pain was more in 1st post 
obturation day and decreased thereafter. 
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INTRODUCTION
Root canal treatment (RCT) or endodontic treatment is a common procedure in 
dentistry. Successful RCT is characterized by an absence of symptoms and clinical 
signs in teeth without radiographic evidence of periodontal involvement. The success 
of RCT depends on a series of variables related to the preoperative condition of the 
tooth, as well as the endodontic procedure1. The  procedure can be  done in single 
visit or multivisit2. Endodontic treatment can be followed by numerous short and 
long term complications3. Some of the problem of RCT is post obturation pain, inter 
appointment pain and swelling4. Post obturation pain is the pain of any degree after 
endodontic treatment5. Development of pain after completion of RCT may 
undermine patient’s confidence in the clinician and acceptance of the procedure6.

The etiological factors for post obturation pain or flare ups are complex and involved 
various aspects such as–type of treatment (initial treatment or re-treatment), number 
of appointment (single or multiple visit), mechanical or chemical injury during 
clinical procedure, microbial factors related to the contents of infected root canal 
etc7. Among these, one of the factors “numbers of appointments” (single or multi 
visit) may predispose the development of post obturation pain and flare-up. 

Multi visit root canal treatment has long been taught to undergraduate dental 
students and is practiced as a safer procedure8,9. But patients request and expectation 
of treatment have made single visit RCT popular among dental surgeons, as it is less 
time consuming and more economical10, and as a consequence, more appropriated to 
the needs of iterant and busy patients11. Single visit RCT has been recommended in 
case of pulpal inflammation, traumatic pulpal exposure or necrotic pulp with a sinus 
tract8. 
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However, current studies demonstrated that the incidence of 
post obturation pain was not increased in patients who were 
treated in single visit versus those treated in multiple visits 
endodontics7,12,13,14. Studies on post obturation pain in 
asymptomatic non-vital tooth were limited. Analysis of post 
obturation pain may lead to modification of treatment and 
technique. Therefore, this study was aimed to determine the 
post obturation pain related to the single visit RCT in 
asymptomatic non-vital single rooted teeth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A total of 60 cases of endodontically involved asymptomatic 
non-vital single rooted teeth without any evidence of periapical 
radiolucency in periapical radiograph were selected for this 
study who attended at the Department of Conservative 
Dentistry and Endodontics, Dhaka Dental College & Hospital, 
Bangladesh. It was a prospective study and was carried out 
during the period from January 2009 to December 2009. 
Diagnosis of non vital asymptomatic, necrotic tooth was 
confirmed by pulp sensitivity test applying heat and cold 
method and examination of preoperative periapical  radiograph 
was done for excluding periapical lesion cases. 

The canals of all teeth were prepared and filled using the 
standardized preparation and lateral condensation filling 
technique. At the first appointment, the teeth was isolated, 
biomechanically prepared, dried and obturated with  Gutta 
percha points and zinc oxide eugenol sealer using lateral 
condensation technique. The patient was asked to report, record 
or interviewed any pain experience at the day 1 and 7 after 
obturation. The presence or absence of pain, or the appropriate 
degree of pain was recorded and graded as-

1.	   No pain (Grade-0) –the treated tooth feels normal.
2.	   Slight pain (Grade-I) –any discomfort, no matter how 

many brief in duration that do not require medication. 
3.	  Moderate pain (Grade–II)–pain tolerable or is tolerable 

by analgesics.
4.	  Severe pain (Grade-III)–pain not responding to 

analgesics, disturb normal activity or sleep or 
impairment of masticatory function. 

The data was analyzed by a computer based software program, 
SPSS version-12. Pvalue <0.05 Considered as significant.
 

RESULTS
Total number of cases was 60. Out of these, male was 
32(53.3%) and female was 28(46.7%). The age of the patients 
was ranges from 15-40 years (mean age 22.9±6.68 years). In 
clinical evaluation, 31(51.7%) patients had history of trauma, 
31(51.7%) had discolouration of tooth and 29(48.3%) had 
carries of the tooth. The periodontal condition was avearage in  
59(98.3%) patients. By occupation, most of the patients were 
students (n=34,56.7%) followed by house wife (n=14,23.3%). 
39(65%) teeth were of maxillary arch and 21(35%) were 
mandibular arch. 
Out of 60 patients, 37(61.6%) experienced no pain, 12(20%) 
slight pain and 11(18.4%) moderate pain i.e 23(38.4%) 
experienced pain at the day 1 after post obturation. Where as 
50(83.3%) patients had no pain, 8(13.3%) had slight pain and 
2(3.3%) showed moderate pain at the day 7 after post 
obturation. 

No one experienced  severe  pain in both follow-up days 
(Table-1). Female were  found to record more pain than males 
and older patients (≥25years) percieved more pain than 
younger patients at both day l and 7 after post obturation. 
When considering arch group and type of teeth, pain is 
experienced more in mandibular group and pre- molar teeth 
than maxillary and anterior teeth at both 1st and 7th post 
obturation days (Table 2 & 3).

Table 1 : Degree/ severity of pain following 1st and 7th post 
obturation day.  

Follow up	 Pain	 Total
	 No pain	 Slight pain	 Moderate pain	 Severe pain	

1st post  	 37(61.6%)	 12(20%)	 11 (18.3%)	 00 (00%)	 60(100%)
obturation day

7th post  	 50(83.4%)	 08(13.3%)	 02(3.3%)	 00(00%)	 60(100%)
obturation day

Chi-square value- 8.96, df-2, P value <0.05(0.010), Significant.

Variables 	 No pain	 Pain	 Total	 P value   
	 experienced.	 experienced.	 No.(%) 
 	 No. (%)	 No. (%) 	

Gender- 
Male	 21(35%)	 11(18.3%)	 32(53.3%)	 0.5NS

Female	 16(26.7%)	 12(20.0%)	 28(46.7%)

Age-
<25 years	 24(40%)	 10(16.6%)	 34(56.6%)	 0.104NS

≥25 years	 13(21.7%)	 13(21.7%)	 26(43.4%)	

Arch-
Mandible	 07(11.7%)	 14(23.3%)	 21(35%)	 0.001S 
Maxilla	 30(49.9%)	 09(15.0%)	 39(65.0%)	

Type of teeth-
Anterior	 29(48.33%)	 10(16.6%)	 39(65.0%)	 0.005 S 
Pre-molar	 08(13.33%)	 13(21.6%)	 21(35.0%)	
 * NS= Not significant, S-Significant

Table 2 :  Pain following 1st post obturation day in different variables. 

Variables 	 No pain	 Pain	 Total	 P value  
	 experienced	 experienced	 No. (%) 
	 No. (%)	  No. (%) 	

Gender-
Male	 28(46.7%)	 04(6.7%)	 32(53.3%)	 0.35NS

Female	 22(36.7%)	 06(10.0%)	 28(46.7%)	

Age-
<25years	 31(51.7%)	 03(5.0%)	 34(56.7%)	 0.62NS

≥25years	 19(31.6%)	 07(11.7%)	 26(43.3%)	

Arch-
Mandible 	 15(25.0%)	 06(10.0%)	 21(35.0%)	 0.04S

Maxilla	 35(58.3%)	 04(6.7%)	 39(65.0%)	

Type of teeth- 
Anterior	 35(58.3%) 	 04(6.7%)	 39(65.0%)	 0.06NS

Pre-molar	 15(25.0%	 06(10.0%)	 21(35.0%)	

Table 3 : Pain following 7th post obturation day in different variables.

* NS= Not significant, S-Significant
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In 1st post obturation day as well as 7th post obturation day 
females reported more pain  than males. These results support 
findings of previous workers16,17,22,23,24,25,26. Female patients 
experienced more pain than male patients, a possible 
explanation is that biological differences between genders may 
explain increased pain  prevalence in females17.

This study showed more pain was perceived by older patients 
than younger, which is supported by findings of Torabinejad et 
al27, O’Keefe28 and Cheng et al29. Regarding the arch of teeth, 
mandibular arch showed more pain than maxillary arch which 
is similiar to El-Mubarak et al2, Segura-Egea et al22,   Watkins 
et al30 and Alcam & Tinaz31.

In this study, more pain observed in pre molar teeth than 
anterior group of teeth. This is supported by Segura-Egea et 
al22 and Kalhoro & Mirza32. However, it disagree with lmura & 
Zuolo7, who showed more pain in anterior teeth.

In conclusion, post obturation pain is one of the major factors 
when evaluating endodontic treatment. Incidence of pain more 
in 1st post obturation day and decreased thereby. 

DISCUSSION 
The present study was performed to evaluate the incidence of 
post obturation  pain in single visit root canal therapy in 
asymptomatic non-vital single rooted teeth. This study showed 
no pain  in 83.4% patients at 7th post obturation days, which is 
similiar to Ogini & Udoye4 and Kane et a115 where it was 
83.7% and 81.25% respectively. But in 1st post obturation day, 
Ogini & Udoye4 found no pain  in 45.8%, Albashaireh & 
Alnegrish16 found 72.54%, El-Mubarak et al2 found 90.6% of 
patients. Where as in this study, it was 61.6%. It may be due to 
that they observed pain in both vital and non-vital as well  as 
all types of teeth  where  as this study was caried out in only 
non vital single rooted teeth.

This study showed, post obturation pain in 16.6% patients 
where as it was 18.3%  and 3.7% reported by Oginni & Udoye4 
and  Al-Negrish & Habahbeh17 respectively. 

The incidence of post obturation pain was more during the 1st 
day after obturation. However, at 7th day, post  obturation pain 
decreased significantly which was found in agreement with the 
findings of other studies18,19,20,21. 
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